Babesia bovis merozoites invade human, ovine, equine, porcine and caprine erythrocytes by a sialic acid-dependent mechanism followed by developmental arrest after a single round of cell fission.
Babesia bovis infections have only been observed in bovine species in contrast to Babesia divergens that also can infect humans, sheep and rodents. Using an in vitro assay that assesses invasion of erythrocytes by free merozoites after a 1-h incubation period, it was shown that specificity is not determined by host-specific interactions associated with invasion. Human erythrocytes were invaded more efficiently than bovine erythrocytes whereas erythrocytes of sheep, pigs and horses were invaded only slightly less efficiently. In contrast, goat erythrocytes were refractory to efficient invasion. Significant differences in invasion efficiency into erythrocytes from different individuals of the same species were observed. Erythrocytes from all species, except for goats, supported intracellular development of newly invaded merozoites and high numbers of duplicated parasites, located in a morphologically normal accole position, were present. Only in bovine erythrocytes did subsequent rounds of invasion, leading to increased parasitaemia, take place. This suggests that host specificity is determined by factors operating late in the erythrocytic stage of the B. bovis life cycle. Incubation of erythrocytes with neuraminidase prior to invasion led to a decrease in invasion efficiency of approximately 80%. This effect was observed for several species. The removal of either alpha(2-3)-linked or alpha(2-6)-linked sialic acid residues gave similar levels of reduction whereas simultaneous removal did not show an additive effect. Pre-incubation of merozoites with N-acetylneuraminyl-lactose decreased invasion efficiency by approximately 45% whereas addition just prior to invasion had no significant effect. The results demonstrate that invasion is dependent on the presence of sialic-acid containing membrane receptors on erythrocytes that interact with merozoite ligands that are probably already accessible during pre-incubation prior to invasion.